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Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , N o. 1 , 20 10 , pp . 41 - 46       41                                                        Original  Article     Evaluation of the Stability of Coated Plates with Antigen at Different  Temperatures and Times by ELISA Test to Diagnose Fasciolosis     * MB Rokni 1 ,  Aryaeipour M,   1   S Koosha 2 ,  Rahimi  MT   1   1 Dep artment of Parasitology and Mycology, School of Public Health, Tehran University of Medical Sci - ences, Tehran, Iran   2   Parasitology and Mycology Division,  Laboratory Sciences Department,  Paramedical School, Shaheed  Be heshti University M.C .,  Tehran, Iran     ( Received  21  Dec  2009; accepted  14   Feb  20 10 ) ’   Abstract   Background:  Considering that ELISA method presently is the test of choice for diagnosis of  fasciolo sis, the present study was undertaken to evaluate the maximum validity of coated plates at  dif ferent  temperatures and different times during one year of evaluation.   Methods:   Serum  samples  of  patients  infected  with  fasciolosis  (n=10),  hydatidosis  (n=5),  toxocaria sis (n=5), and negative control sera (n=5) were examined. Two series of plates were  consid ere d. The first series were coated with  Fasciola  homogenate Ag 12 ug/ml, and after some  steps were blocked with gelatin and preserved at different temperatures as  - 80 °C ,  - 20 °C,  - 4 °C  and +4°C. The 2 nd  series were treated under the same criteria but were no t blocked with gelatin.  Each series were examined by ELISA test from 1 st  month to 12 th  month. Sera with 1:125 dilution,  and peroxidase - conjugated goat anti - human IgG diluted 1:10000 were considered optimum.   Results:  To ease reporting the results and due to  many similarities only results related to 1 st , 6 th   and 12 th  months were analyzed and sensitivity, specificity plus cut - off were determined for each  series separately.    Conclusion:  Preserving the coated plates, while unblocked at  - 80°C for 6 - 8 months is pe rtinent  and functional and in that case, we can be sure the best out put would be applicable.    Keywords :  Fasciolosis, ELISA, Plate, Validity, Sensitivity, Specificity                                                                 *   Corresponding author:  Fax:0098 - 21 - 88950184,  Email:  roknimoh@tums.ac.ir         Iranian J Parasitol     Open access Journal at   http:// ijpa.tums.ac.ir         Tehran University of Medical  Sciences Publ i cation   http:// tums.ac.ir     Iranian Society of  Par a sitology   htt p:// isp.tums.ac.ir  Rokni et al.:  Evaluation of the Stability of Coated Plates…     42   Introduction     asciolosis, caused by liver fluke spe - cies  of  the  genus  Fasciola ,  i.e.  F .  hepat ica and F. gigantica , is a cosmo - politan parasitic disease (1). The life cycle of  the  parasite  is  such  that  after  ingesting  metacer caria  from  contami nated  plants  and  after 3 months, the parasite establishes itself  in the biliary ducts of the live r and the in - fected patient starts to release parasites’ eggs  through the faeces (2). It is possible that a  low portion of the parasites loss their way to  the liver and settle in other parts of the body,  which in this case are called ectoparasite (1).    Whe n  looking at  the  parasite  life  cycle,  in  the  first  glance,  it  would  be  logical  to  as - sume that diagnosis of fasciolosis via stool  exam and finding parasite’s egg would at the  frontier line of investigation, but instead, and  as it has been attested by many  researchers  so  far,  this  kind  of  diagnosis  is  of  low  sensitiv ity, mostly because of scanty of egg  releasing, need to special stool exam meth - ods, the possibility of transit infection and so  on   (3,4).   Considering  the  aforementioned  fact utiliz - ing immunolo gical  and serological  diagnos - tic  methods  is  confirmed  by  nearly  all  research ers and all the obstacles mentioned  earlier would have no place in these methods.  Besides,  the  sensitivity  and  specificity  of  these  methods  are  acceptable  and  totally  show  a  rate   of  92 - 100%  and  84 - 100%,  respec tively  (4 - 7).  Obviously,  among  all  evalu ated methods ELISA should be placed  at the top of the scale. This test has demon - strated itself as an authentic, sensitive, and  specific method in diagnosing of fasciolosis  (4,7 - 9).   C onsidering that ELISA method presently is  the test of choice for diagnosis of fasciolosis,  the present study was undertaken to evaluate  the maximum validity of coated plates with  Fasciola   antigen  at  different  temperatures  and  different  times  during  one  yea r  of  evalua tion.  No  doubt,  the  output  could  be  constructive for other parasitoses, regardless  of fasciolosis.      Materials and Methods     Antigen preparation   Adults  Fasciola  like  worms  were  obtained  from  infected  sheep  livers  col lected  from  local abattoirs  and were washed 6 times us - ing PBS/ pH 7.2. Somatic antigen was pre - pared  by  homogenizing  adult  worms    in  0.045  M  PBS/pH  7.2  using  electrical  homoge niza tor (Edmund Buhler Co., model  Homo 4/A mit uhr) followed by sonication  (Tommy Seiko model UP - 200P, Tok yo), and  then centrifuga tion at 15000g at 4º C for 30  min. The supernatant was filtered and stored  at  - 20 °C until further exploit.       Clinical Sera   Blood samples were collected from individu - als infected with  Fasciola  spp .  (n=10) from  Gilan  Province,  nort hern  Iran,  diagnosed  based on stool examination and ELISA test.  Informed consent was taken from each pa - tient.  Serum  samples  of  patients  infected  with  hydatidosis  (n=5),  toxocariasis  (n=5),  and negative control sera (n=5) were exam - ined as well. The latter  diseases were diag - nosed at the Dept. Medical Parasitology and  Mycology, School of Public Health, Tehran  university of Medical Sciences, Iran using a  variety of diagnostic methods.        ELISA   Two  series  of  plates  were  considered.  The  first series were coate d with  Fasciola  anti - gen, and after some steps were blocked with  gelatin  and  preserved  at  different  tempera - tures as  - 80 °C ,  - 20 °C,  - 4 °C and +4°C.  The 2 nd  series were treated under the same  F  Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , N o. 1 , 20 10 , pp . 41 - 46       43   criteria  but  were  not  blocked  with  gelatin.  Each  series  were  ex amined  by  ELISA  test  from 1 st  month to 12 th  month.   The immunodiagnostic as say was performed  as  previously  described  (8),  with  some  modifi cations.  The  optimum  conditions  for  ELISA  obtained  as  follows:  antigen  12  µg/ml, sera 1:125 dilution, and peroxidase - conjugated  goat  anti - human  IgG  diluted  1:10000. Afterwards, 100 microli ters of anti - gen was dis pensed into the wells of micro - titer  plates  (Nu clon,  Kamstrup,  Roskilde,  Denmark) and incubated at 37 °C overnight.  Excess  bind ing  sites  were  blocked  with  20 0µl of bo vine serum albumin (2% diluted  in PBS/ 0.1% Tween 20) and incubated for  30 min at 37 ºC. For non - blocked series, the  latter step was omitted. After the wells were  washed  three  times  with  PBS/  Tween  20,  100 µl of a serum sample was added to each  p late and in cubated for 30 min at 37 ºC. Fol - lowing another washing step, 100 µl of per - oxi dase - conjugated  goat  anti - human  IgG  ( Sigma Chemical Co., Poole, Dorset, United  Kingdom)   was added to each well and the  plates incubated for a further 30 min at 37 º C.  Fol lowing a final wash ing step, 100 µl of O - phenylendia mine  di hydrochloride  (OPD)  sub strate ( S igma Chemical Co., Poole, Dor - set,  United  Kingdom)  was  added  to  each  well and the reaction stopped after 5 min by  adding 50 µl of 12.5% H2S04. The optical   den sity (OD) of the samples was measured  at  492  nm  using  a  Titerteck  (Helsinki,  Finland) mul tiscan ELISA plate reader. All  as says were tested in triplicate and repeated  twice.     Statistical analysis   Cut - off  value  was  calculated  as  mean  plus  3.09  stan da rd  deviation  OD  value  of  the  healthy group sera. Accordingly, OD values  more than it were considered as positive and  vice versa. The sensitivity, specific ity, posi - tive  and  negative  predictive  values  were  calcu lated using the method of Galen (10).  Statis tical  analysis  was  carried  out  using  SPSS for Windows, version 11.     Results       To make easier reporting the results and due  to many similarities only results related to 1 st ,  6 th  and 12 th  months were analyzed and sensi - tivity,  specificity  plus  cut - off  were  d eter - mined for each series separately.    Table 1 and 2 show the sensitivity, specific - ity,  and  cut - off  values  for  coated  and  blocked  plates  (Table  1)  and  non - blocked  (Table  2)  at  different  temperatures  and  differ ent times during 1 st , 6 th  and 12 th  month.  Ac cordingly,   maintenance  of  non - blocked  plates at  - 80  °C  with sensitivity and specific - ity of 100% and 93.7% after 6 months vs.  91%  and  88%  of  same  values  in  terms  of  time  and  temperature  for  blocked  plates   showed  the  ideal  conditions for this purpose.                         Rokni et al.:  Evaluation of the Stability of Coated Plates…     44   Table 1:  Sensitivity, specificity, and cut - off values for coated and blocked plates at different  tempera tures during 1 st , 6 th  and 12 th  month     Sensitivity (%)       Specificity (%)   Cut - off   Temperature  (°C)   1 st   month   6 th   month   12 th   month   1 st   month   6 th   month   12 th   month   1 st   month   6 th   month   12 th   month   - 80   100   91   100   93.7   88   83   0.43   0.36   0.12   - 20   100   91   91   93.7   88   88   0.40   0.38   0.25   - 4   100   83.3   91   88   78.9   75   0.48   0.29   0.15   +4   100   83.3   91   88   83   83   0.60   0.32   0.14     Table 2:  Sensitivity, specificity, a nd cut - off values for coated and non - blocked plates at different  temperatures during 1 st , 6 th  and 12 th  month     Sensitivity (%)       Specificity (%)   Cut - off   Temperature  (°C)   1 st   month   6 th   month   12 th   month   1 st   month   6 th   month   12 th   month   1 st   month   6 th   month   12 th   month   - 80   100   100   91   93.7   93.7   88   0.46   0.35   0.14   - 20   100   91   91   93.7   88   83   0.49   0.41   0.24   - 4   100   83.3   83   88   88   83   0.45   0.39   0.32   +4   100   91   76.9   88   83   78.9   0.42   0.31   0.15     Discussion     In  defiance  of  using  ELISA  as  a  reliable  method to diagnose pa rasitic disease, the sta - bility  of  coated  plates,  whether  blocked  or  unblocked, has been perpetually contentious  in debates on validity of the test at different  temperatures and different times. Nowadays  for many logical reasons time is of the es - sence, he nce every lab authority is perpetu - ally looking to make the time of the test as  less  as  possible.  Researchers  have  focused  mostly on improving the method of ELISA  due  to  its  simplicity  and  functionality  in  diag nosis of parasitic diseases (3,   4,   8,   11 -   13 ) .    In  our  laboratory  as  the  reference  lab  for  diag nosis  fasciolosis  and  hydatidosis,  these  questions  always  have  been  arising  as  to  what extent a coated plate with antigen can  be stored, what temperature is the best for  preserving  the  coated  plates,  is  it   better  to  block plates first and then store them for a  long time or block them immediately before  any test while storing the plates, and as such.  Surveying  literature  yielded  not  too  much  useful  data  in this topic,  so  we  decided  to Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , N o. 1 , 20 10 , pp . 41 - 46       45   challenge this issue ac cording to a well - de - signed project, as already was mentioned in  Materials and Methods section.    Coating a plate needs an overnight incuba - tion period and this time can be economized  on storing the plates. Nevertheless, the more  important factor is that pr eparing a fresh and  ef ficient always is of high concern for each  person  involving  in  doing  ELISA  test.  Prepar ing antigen is a time - consuming proc - ess and most of the times after a lot of work  the output is unsatisfied, so if we can a de - vice a manner, th rough which, we can sore  the coated plates for along time, this issue  would no more be annoying.        In a bird’s eye view, the results of our study  showed that storing coated plates for a long  time would be applicable in terms of validity  of  the  outputs  ( Table  1,  2).  However,  it  would be  better if  the  plates  were  left  un - blocked until the time of executing the test   (Table  2) .  According   to  obtained  results,  main tenance of non - blocked plates at  - 80 °C  with sensitivity and specificity of 100% and  93.7% after  6 months vs. 91% and 88% of  sensitivity  and  specificity  for  same  criteria  of  time and temperature for blocked plates  demonstrated that it would be applicable if  we want to keep the coated plates for a long  time. Even when we go further in time and  analyse s the outputs in terms   of sensitivity  and  specificity,   we  notice  that  obtaining  100% and 83% sensitivity and specificity for  blocked plates after 12 months and 91% as  well as 88% as to non - blocked plates with  similar situation allow us to keep the coated  p lates even for longer times.   In conclusion,  p reserving the coated plates,  while unblocked at  - 80°C for 6 - 8 months is  pertinent and functional and in that case, we  can be sure the best  output  would be applica - ble. We believe that the examined samples  are  no t  enough  to  judge  openly  as  to  the  valid ity of the test but considering our objec - tive it would acceptable. A convenient idea  would be evaluating this method using more  number of sera from patients infected with  different parasitoses.       Acknowledgements     This  study  was  financially  supported  by  a  grant  form  deputy  Research  of  Tehran  Univer sity  of  Medical  Sciences,  Iran.  The  authors declare that they have no conflicts of  interest.     References         1.   Mas - Coma  S,  Bargues  MD,  Valero  MA. Fascioliasis and other  plant - borne  trematode zoonoses. Inter J Parasitolo.  2005;35:1255 - 1278.   2.   Muller R. Worms and human diseases.  2nd  ed.  Wallingord:  CABI  Interna - tional, Oxon, UK, 2002.   3.   Hillyer  GV.  Immunodiagnosis  of  hu - man and animal fasciolosis.  In: Dalton  JP, ed. Fasc iolosis.  Oxon: CABI Pub - lishing, Wallingford, UK, 1998:435 - 48.   4.   Rokni  MB,  Massoud  J,  O'Neill  SM,  Parkinson M, Dalton JP. Diagnosis of  human  fasciolosis  in  the  Gilan  prov - ince  of  Northern  Iran:  application  of  cathepsin  L - ELISA.  Diagn  Microbiol  In fect Dis . 2002;44:175 - 9.   5.   Hillyer  GV,  Sanchez  Z,  DeLeon  D.  Immunodiagnosis  of  bovine  fascio - liasis  by  enzyme - linked  immunosor - bent  assay  and  immunoprecipitation  methods. J Parasitol. 1985;71:449 - 54.   6.   O'Neill SM, Parkinson M, Dowd AJ,  Strauss W, Angles R, Dalto n JP. Short  report:  Immunodiagnosis  of  human  fas cioliasis using recombinant Fasciola  hepatica  cathepsin  L1  cysteine  pro - teinase.  Am  J  Trop  Med  Hyg.  1999;60:749 - 751.   7.   Rokni MB, Massoud J, Hanilo A. Com - parison  of  adult  somatic  and  cys teine Rokni et al.:  Evaluation of the Stability of Coated Plates…     46   proteinase an tigens of  Fasciola gi gantica   in enzyme linked immunosor bent assay  for  serodiagno sis  of  human  fasciolosis.  Acta Trop. 2003;88:69 - 75.   8.   O’Neill  SM,  Parkinson  M,  Strauss  W,  Angles R, Dalton JP. Immu nodiagno sis  of  Fasciola  hepatica   infection  (fas - ciolosi s)  in  a  human  population  in  the  Bolivian Altiplano using purified cathep - sin  L  cysteine  proteinase.  Am  J  Trop  Med Hyg. 1998;58:417 - 23.   9.   Hillyer GV, Soler de Galanes M. Ini tial  feasibility studies of the fast - ELISA for  the  immunodiagnosis  of  fas cioliasi s.  J  Parasitol.1991;77:362 - 5.   10.   Galen RS. Predictive values & effi ciency  of laboratory testing .  Pediater Clin North  Am 1980;27:861 - 689.   11.   Rokni MB, Lesan S, Massoud J, Kia EB,  Molawi  G.  Comparative  evalua tion  of  Fast  enzyme  linked  immunosor bent  assa y (Fast - ELISA) and standard - ELISA  for the diagnosis of human hydatidosis.  Iranian J Publ Health. 2006;35:29 - 32.   12.   Sadjjadi SM, Abidi H, Sarkari B, Izad - panah A, Kazemian S. Evaluation of En - zyme  Linked  Immunosorbent  Assay,  Utilizing Native Antigen B for  Serodiag - nosis  of  Human  Hydatidosis.  Iran  J  Immunol. 2007;4 167 - 172.     13.    Koosha  S,  Fesharaki  M,  Rokni  MB.  Comparison  of  enzyme - linked  immu - nosorbent  assay  and  indirect  im - munofluorescence assay in the diagno - sis of human strongyloidiasis.  Indian J  Gastr oenterol. 2004; 23:214 - 6.              